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The Dauglter of a Ring.
BY WH. B. 0LA1IK.

A prIncoos ot the royali une.
The dangîter of a King;

l ibe livos beneath thoe mlIe benIga
And wears bis signet ring.

lifer robes of purity and grace,
With royal splendour alune;*

* er matchiess beauty al eau trace,
Inflineonientiq divine.

lier bands are ful onving <icods,
For humas aaturoa -weal;

And oarnestly ber spirit ploads
For heavena approvLusg acal.

Wttla falli and hope and boly love.
Thosi crownlnc graces rare;

Her tresaure ta laid up above,
la yonýder mansions fair.

*Thie talci one- are !lfted up,
Tho outcasts gathered le:-

*lier biandls reJect the poisoncd cup,
Ibo peizoned cupuofasi.

S«5 féet ame avift te fInd distras.
As gwUtt to brlnig relief;

»« upiift yearas the poor to blos.%
Or b.Oess thongli the oblat.

Rer yeutbuI lite ls givenalal,
Tô un wtiom s.ngels sing:

Her love goea out te great and sinail.
* Tbogli danghter of a King.

ln deatb's dark Yale If called ta tread,
* Wfth ra*iance 'twill be brigt :
'%VhUl. walking wlth ber living Head.

Whose presence givelli light.

MR. GLADSTONE.
* One of the Most tancus of living mcn
la tke Rlght Hon, William Ewart Glad-
stone, Whio for a long tume wai '*Pre-
mie'."1 or prine-minister. o! Dngland, and
really governed the country. Hie wholo
ilite. roin boybood until now. bas boen
reuraxkbly lnterestilig, and blessed to
the &"i o f his oountrymcn and the
world.

Mfr. Gladstone was bora at Liverpool,
ln 1809. Se vus the son of Sir John
Gladstoe, Bart., an eininentniercbant
ofthtst oity. Hoes'as educatcd at Eton

*asd Oha1t Churol College. wliere lic
graduated ln 1831. Mr. GladIstone en-
teed Parlianrent the tollowing year, and
qukki'y distln.gulshed himseif by bis
splebffld oratori cal powers.

la 1835, hos vus appointed by Sir
RoHbert Peei Under-Secretary cf State for
the Coiles; and ln 1841, vico-presîdent
of the Board of Traile and prlvY coun-
clnor. lu 1846, ho aibly saipported bis
chiera great meure for thù repeai of
the C= n Lava. In 1847. Mr. Gladstone

- ras returaed te Parliament by the Uni-
versity of Oxford. wbldh ho continueil to

*represcut until 1865. [n 1852, under
Lord Aberdeen'a '" caliton" mlnistry,
ho accepteil filIce s tianellor of the
fixcbeqSer, and licld th3e saine post sub-
scquently la Lord Palmersto's cabinet
In thIs capaclty ho proved hinisoîf 10 ho

*the ablest finiancial niinister England
liait known, and warmly supportcd Mr.
Cobdei'a commercial treaty wltb F'rance.
*Atter the ds2tb tof Lord Palmerston,
Mr. Gladstone becare the leader of thé
Hou»e cf Cannions. retsning thre Chai-
cellorship oft the Exchequer la Earl Rus-
sell'a second administration. On the
retirernett of the Lord Derby cabinet, le
116s. Mr. Gladstone succeeded te the

- 13dm of state as firet minIster of the
Screo'a. la the saee .ar ho introduced
a ni.azure beforo Parliainent for the dis-
solution of 1h. establishment ef the Irishi

* "Churol. ;Wbch passed Into a iaw after a
prolonged and obstinato resistanceouo
the side ef the (»oaservaive pu-y.

In Fébmam Y.1871, the Gladstone cabinet
-aa introduced a eneasire hefore Parlia-
meut for the modification and adjust-
ment oft he lsls liaid question; and

-r ldatone's sturdy championship or
*-thrs oese, ln the varions forma wbicb
It bia ammed uzider bis Inspiration.
*bas glvcn bilai pce-oohtOcnfot onay At
honi% but l a&Il the llberty-lovIng na-
tileasabroa.

M 1r. Gkateeok«oaaled no mosa

colobity as an aullior white forgIng bis
way ta the van of miodern statexmen.
'lis contributions te lb iliterature of bis
time are characterlzed by ail the ripe-
neof s clolarsbin. orinality of tbought
and vigour of expr3ssion. which bave
given hlm se 13gb a rünk ln oratory and
diloraacy.

In bis private capn.clty. aiso. Mr. Glad-
stone Is hlgbly -'teemed; 9.ed. perbaps.
th3e most lovablo phase of bis lîfo la that
exhibited ln bis oocasional re*iracy at,
Hawarden. lis neogbbours and friends
always %woJcome the great man thither.1
and spcak witli true affection of bis
gentle. unaristocratic Intorcourse wlth
thoin. and ef bis active Christian labours
ln their parisb church.

Mr. Gladstonoa dovout habits of
thouglit and Ilfe are familia.r t ail.
But wbat lri possibly lmi knon s tire
tact that. In bis Oxford days. under the
full stress et the tractarian movement,
Mr. Gladstqne earnestly de6ired to be a

Mit. G:

clergyman. ani only ylelded te streng1
parental pressure la aba.idonleg a cleri-
cal for a political career. Had Uic
youeg tractas-ian persevered ln labs la-1
tention af taklng holy erders, there
would probably, have been some day
another 'Lite of ai Arclibisbop «)ft
Canterbury," whlcb would bave exoeededi
in leberest aLv" 0f Dean IHook's celabrated
volumme-Sunday-scbool Vstor.

BETWEEN-TIMS IN ROLLAND.
37 ÂA4'.ETTE LUCILE N0IIIjL

"ris no use ! Noue of isvas ever
a gentleman. lCeep to thIne own place,
lad."

Idothe.r, I coulil nul le a gentleman,1
but 1 can ho a sobolar. Thé gentlemen's j
sons ln my school did< noV beara as testd
as I could."*

"Thy master lias spoiled tboe for wark. 1
Dlrk. but I tell t.bee once for al-whnt11
thy ftler %7a3 and bis fathor botôre hlmi
-that thon must be." 1i

Vrouw Schaloken2 stappedfrl«eu

age,. put ber banda on ber broad hipa%
and solemniy wagged ber head. It wus
a good head. wlth a comely red face.
Si wc.re a %rblte oe. with tabs. a goid
band across the top, and a sort of glit
corkscrew over eanb ear Hor mother
liud owned the saine ornament. and bor
grandynother. The Widow Schaleken
kept a Ilttle ship-cbandlor's ahop lu the
o1hi Dutcb town of Scbereningen. Sho
1aiso teck ln waahing froni tbe botels and
madle a corofortablo living. She wus
bonoet and plous. There was alwaya

1pienty of black breail, sourkrout a.nd
sait flsel n ber lardier. Nobody's copper
Pots or kettles wero scoured brIgliter
than bor. When ber bard work wa.,
donce513e used to knit and plan Out
Dirk'R future. He muet oli fish or
work on the beach. according to thre sca-
son. Wbren lhe got older. thor a s the
sbop. Every year Schereningen grewJ
and business inc-cased. Atter that-
wben 1ha began to caîl] himelf a man-
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before lie got any nonsense ln bis bead-
she would pick Dirk out a n1fe None
of those girls ln the shops near the
boteLi,-girls with airs and pretty faces-
"but a girl like Susanna Vas out there' .

and tre imottier would nod approvingly
te a young meiglibour. with a waist hiko

A Ife was the vcry lait thiuig thir-
t.cen-ycar-old Dirk tbougbt of as be
stopped at the thresbold to put on the
wooden shlies or kloomten, always drop-
ped there lest ho soi thé cle-an-scrubbed
floor. He walked sulienly down to th3e
shore. Now. a Dutch boy ls usually
JOIly, but otten very thorougli. Dlrk
was this last. and se. belng sulky. lic
was sulky from the crowrn of bis bard
bead to the wooden soles of bis alioes.
Oh 1 lie did 50 want te learn mathernatics
ezd Latàn: ycs, and Greek ! And to bo
told he knew enougli of books for the
rest ef lis lire bcanse bis gmranather
knew no more ! Ho fait vexed witb th*t
grandfatber who died before Dlrk wus
boret. He lookeil off nI the sun-lit
waet 4 thoht of Amerlos. go

vRaà tompted te run auny--w go on &
ahip-but only for a second, thon bo ne-
tnemboeoi that hoe premiseilliîiafnther to
obey bis mot.ber. and Dirk wae loéNi.
IAOYI.ty la another trait of a Dutchman
If hae la worth anything.

As Dlrk proeoeded towards the bathtig
machines bhormpt a partY cf auxer
boarders. Ont, $tout voman rode a
small, Jean donkey. who sank no drap
le tie sanfi under lber weigbt, Dirk
thouxht te hisoîf things would look
more equal If &ae ero te carrythle
denikey. 813e noddcd te Oirk In a kIadiy
way 'whilie she wcnt on talkiug ta 1er
fiïends Thé donkey bolng laot the bail
te about, and Ulrk board ber aay -"Butn
thore are always tIc between.tlme% o. 0
icnow. and o». can do a gréat deal lu
those If ho tries."

Dirk stoppoil. He gamei acrocs the
séa se intently it seemed a3 If leainuet
le looklng stralght t.hrough Groat BritaIn
int Ame-Ici; then lie rai borne e.ga.In.
Froni under hie bied ho got a book te
brlng with hlm.

lb %ras tihe boîglt of thc season In
Scherenîngen. The botais were muU.
Tie beach swarmed -ItI poople. Dirk's
occupation vas te drive a II be.±ing mia-
chine " or blg white wooden wafgon
<0w-n te the water; thers te watt whfis
the persn wbo lbait hein dlsrobing with-
le and putting on the balbi ng dress.
aboula came out for a "'lm or a ba&t
Later. hie drove tbe old ho back to the
13gb and dry u.nds. Titis day Dlrk aI-
tended falthfuily to hie monotonous huei-
ne"-. but there were a lot o-f betweea-
limes." lin theso hc studied lis Latin
grammnar as If ho vore te recite ilt t
the méat exa.ctin.- teaceet; and this lie
did every day for wéeks until. if lie bad
known it, lie was far ahead of th3e clam
thal lie supposed bcho ad loftt brover.

one moreng 1b ai lnlade bis Ilma-
chine"I the sanie fat lady whom le bai
met on the shore rldlng the donl<ey.
Shc was good-natured as possible, but
the Jean borse bail a bard pull tu get lier
<0w-n ta the, vater. NrJw Dirl< baila
way cf conjugating Latin verbe aloud as
ho set an his box. The roar of tbe
waves kept people on th3e beach !ram
bearlng hlm. and lie did fnot suppose a
îierson luside tbe waggon could heai- any?
plainer. To bis surprise. wbon bbc fat
lady bail batbed and dressed- 3abc ei
hlm if he rnt tri sohool. aid manY
other questions.

Alter that lie v6as always neeing lier
She bail the funnicst-laoking old tather;
tter even than site, lamne and bo.ld

Every day thie hotol servants belped bitm
te the sandit ani set hlm ln a qucer
basket cbair that biadt a canopy oves- bis
beail. Dlrit got lnto1the way of doing
errafida for bita, buylng nowBpapern and
taklng messages. Tboy chabted vîll
hlma until lie bai l 0<1thora hie wbole
short bistory.

one day they offered hlm twico w-bat
ho was eartsnc te béeone the old masnr
servant for tbctlime beIng9; t0 black hl&
boots. tlie thingete the Hague. or do
anytbing requlrcd. Dlrk w-a deligbted.
lic coula mot do enouirh te serve his new
master, w-hem ho would have tbought a
very simple old creaturo but for the xaany
books lu his room. ThOre Wer6 tUrnes
w-hon DIrk coulti bc idie. thougb. and
thon the Latin grammar carne out- 0f
course they (these new fs-tends) w-are nst
rlch. or they would net 1bc se frlondl>'.
Thon, to0, the old man wore a toail
drmIsng gown a.nd wiped the Ink off bis
peu on the bail of lb vienlho vas btuy
wrfllng. Yes. and the fat daughter once
w-Ont to sec Vrouw Shalckea la the lit-
tic shop.

Wben Dlrk iearned that. hie new
triends vere going an'aY ho vas verY
dowinlcarted. The lest day came and
brouglit Dlrk a great surprise- Net that
anybody 101<1 hlm thon (wbat, Indeoil. ha
was tee ignorant te understand) tUitthle
fat old man vas Profe&sor H-. of
Amsterdam, croe f1the nmort leared men
lu Europe. No the surprise wu this :
the fat daughter bai l 1< Dlrk's nieller
lIat the profcaaor =adDlrk muet go to
zchool; te the verY beet school at thc
Hague. Site the methor) hail becs bld
alec that Dirk would thon sarn filtiez
as ranuh*as If lie kept bar lîttlé. .baç
Vrouw Scbaicken sorrowfully consenteil
to Ilie aclool. The nert year ah. wf-fJ


